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'that the FIoly Spirit uses the influence and instructions of parents !l
forming Christ in the hearts of thoir ofl'spring.

In the second part is shown when and whcre Chr'istian nurture begins,
and how it shonld be carried on. Trhis portion of the treatise is of very
great value. 'No parent can peruse it withont learning niost imiportant
lessons as to the training of bis children. WC bcartily recornmend the
book.

?ZE BqAeG]IL5CÂL ItEPOSITORY.

The September number of this excellent quarterly, is nlot a whit be-
hind its prcdecessors for rich refreshing gospel truth. Its learned Editor,
?rofessor 11orison of Glasgow, exhibits great ability and grasp of mimd
iu couducting this theological mnagazine. Ris criticistms and reviews of
Books are to tie enquiring mind very instructive and valuable. WVc
wvould strongly recomniend it to ail the friends of a free gospel in Cana-
da. Should any of our readers desire the lueposîtory we shall be happy
to order it for them if thcy wvill send us their address, and the otnoun>
which is one dollar for the year.

INTELLIGENCE.

INDUCTION SERVCS.-On Sabbath the lfith Scptcmber, the 11ev. Jas.
,Strachian n'as inducted into the pastorate, of the Evangelical Union
Church, Tillicoultry, Scotland. Tillicoultry was tlue flrst luastorate of
11ev. G. Anderson, one of thc editors of the Canadiaan Duy-Sltr, ivhich
lie rcsigncd when ho emigratcd to Canada. The 11ev. Johin Andrew1iow ()f Barrhead, was their next pastor. We are glad to sec them once
more united to a pastor in the Lord. The 11ev. W. Adanuson of Perth,
prcached in tic forenoon, and M.r. Strachan in tue afternoon, to large
uudiences. ln the evening a revival service was beld in thue Popular
Institute 11all, when stirring addresses wcre delivered to about 900 peo.
ple, by Messrs. Adanuson snd Strachan. On Monday evening a sinuilar
meeting wvas held, when addresses were delivered by various E. U1.
ministers, to a very large audience. The brethren have been very mucu
refreshcd by the services and auspices of the pastoral ituitiate, and trust
that souls May be led to Jesus as the rcsult of the union.

EVANGULICÂL UNION ANNUÂL IIPTINGs.-The annual meetings of this
.young and growing denomination, were hueld in Glasgow, on the ist,
2nd, and 3rd o? October. SoMe account of these meetings Mnay bcecx-
pected in our next issue.

UJNITED PRAYER.-At the Conference o? the Evauugelicai Alliance, lield
in Geneva, Switzerland, in the moutu o? Septenuber, the second week of
January was set apart for nited prayer by Evangelical. Christians of
,all courutries.


